The intestines of Steinernema carpocapsae infective juvenilestage (IJ) nematodes are mutualistically colonized by Xenorhabdus nematophila bacteria (4) . Germfree S. carpocapsae nematode eggs applied to lawns of X. nematophila will develop through juvenile and reproductive stages (32) until high nematode population density and low nutrient concentrations result in formation of progeny IJ nematodes colonized by X. nematophila (13, 17) . Our lab is investigating molecular mechanisms mediating X. nematophila-S. carpocapsae interactions by identifying X. nematophila genes required for IJ nematode colonization.
Identification of a colonization-defective X. nematophila mutant. X. nematophila HGB081 (Table 1) was mutagenized with mini-Tn10, using plasmid pKV124 (31) transferred by conjugation from S17-1 (pir) (7) . Exconjugants selected on rifampin (100 g/ml) and chloramphenicol (30 g/ml) were individually cultivated with S. carpocapsae (Strain All) nematodes. Progeny IJ nematodes were harvested from each coculture and microscopically examined for the presence or absence of X. nematophila colonizers (32) . One of 692 bacterial mutants screened was deficient in colonization and was designated HGB166. This frequency (0.16%) is within the range found in an independent Tn5 screen (8) and suggests that colonization genes comprise a small mutagenesis target.
In a quantitative colonization assay (8), HGB166 exhibited a severe colonization defect ( Table  1 ). Plasmid isolation, sequencing, and sequence analysis were carried out as previously described (8) .
The HGB166 colonization defect is caused by Tn10 insertion in an isc-hsc-fdx locus. The transposon insertion of HGB166 is in a conserved locus with the gene order iscRSUA-hscBA-fdx, 3 nucleotides downstream of the predicted iscA stop codon and 56 nucleotides upstream of the putative hscB start codon (19, 34) (Fig. 1) . In Escherichia coli, this locus encodes iron-sulfur center assembly machinery (12, 19, 26, 28, 29) . Iron-sulfur centers are components of many cellular proteins with redox, regulatory, or catalytic function (3) , and the mechanism of their assembly by isc-hsc-fdx-encoded proteins has begun to be elucidated. IscS, a cysteine desulfurase, donates sulfur to a nascent cluster (6, 29, 34) forming on the scaffolding protein IscU (1) . hscA and hscB encode Hsc66 and Hsc20, respectively (10, 21, 30) , which interact with IscU, resulting in increased Hsc66 ATPase activity (9, 23) . IscA is proposed to be an alternative scaffold for cluster formation (12) or an iron donor for iron-sulfur assembly on Fdx, an electron-transferring ferredoxin (15) .
To determine if the HGB166 colonization defect is caused by the transposon, we transformed (33) this strain with plasmids carrying portions of the isc-hsc-fdx locus (Fig. 1 , Tables 1  and 3 ) PCR amplified with ExTaq polymerase (Takara Shuzo, Shiga, Japan) and cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) in accordance with the manufacturer's directions. Plasmids were sequenced, and the insert genes are convergent with the plasmid's lac promoter. HGB081 wild-type or HGB166 transformants (selected with 50 g of kanamycin/ml) were tested for their colonization proficiency ( Table 2) . As previously observed in other mutants (8) , no plasmid fully rescued HGB166 colonization. However, HGB166 carrying multicopy isc-hsc-fdx colonized 4,000-fold higher than the minimum detection level and only 50-fold lower than the wild type, demonstrating that the transposon insertion is responsible for the colonization defect. Consistent with the idea that the iscR gene product might be a negative regulator of isc operon transcription, as it is in E. coli (20) , slightly higher levels of colonization were obtained for HGB166 carrying pJGS19 (lacking iscR) than for HGB166 carrying pJGS5 (with iscR).
Complementation was also observed when the isc-hsc-fdx locus was present in single copy in the chromosome. Tn7 constructs with and without the isc-hsc-fdx locus were transposed to the attTn7 site (13) of HGB081 and HGB166 after conjugation from E. coli S17-1 pir by triparental mating using the helper plasmid pUX-BF13 (2). HGB166 Tn7 isc-hsc-fdx was able to colonize nematodes at ϳ50-fold higher levels than HGB166 carrying the Tn7 construct alone and at ϳ10-fold lower levels than the wild-type control ( Table 2 ). The failure of the isc-hsc-fdx locus to fully complement the mutant to wildtype colonization levels may be due to an additional detrimental effect of the insertion mutation that cannot be rescued by a second intact copy, or it may be due to an additional independent defect in the strain background.
In all of our initial experiments, the colonization levels of HGB166 were reproducibly below the level of detection of our assays (i.e., below 0.0001 CFU/IJ nematode). However, in subsequent experiments we began to observe a very low frequency of colonization in nematodes derived from HGB166 lawns (see, for example, HGB166 Tn7 in Table 2 ). One colony derived from this colonization assay was isolated, designated HGB609, and characterized. Although this strain still carries the transposon insertion (data not shown and Fig. 2) , it is able to colonize nematodes at wild-type levels (data not shown), suggesting it has acquired a second-site suppressor(s) of the colonization defect.
The HGB166 transposon uncouples iscA-hscB transcription but does not eliminate expression of iron-sulfur cluster assembly genes. To test whether the intergenic transposon in HGB166 affects transcription of the isc-hsc-fdx locus (19, 27, 
28) we carried out real-time quantitative PCR (q-PCR) on a
Bio-Rad iCycler. cDNA was synthesized with random primers (Amersham Pharmacia, Piscataway, N.J.) and reverse transcriptase on RNA templates derived from three independently grown cultures. Reactions were performed in duplicate in 25 l with the iCycler SYBR Green PCR master mix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.) and a two-step cycling protocol, in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. Wild-type samples yielded a product spanning the iscA and hscB coding regions, suggesting that these two genes are cotranscribed in wild-type cells (Fig.  2) . Although products indicative of hscB and hscA transcription were detected in RNA samples derived from HGB166, no product was observed representing cotranscription of iscA and hscB. Furthermore, a small but reproducible increase in hscB transcription was observed in HGB166 compared to HGB081, perhaps due to an additional promoter in the transposon (11) . These data suggest that the transposon insertion of HGB166 does not prevent expression of genes encoding the iron-sulfur- Table 1 ). To the right, the names of the plasmids containing the cloned fragment are indicated. Plasmids pMP1 and pMP2E have the transposon insertion within the cloned fragment, indicated by the solid arrowhead. pJGS5, pJGS19, pJGS6, and pJGS18 have wild-type fragments cloned. assembly machinery. Consistent with this, we found that activities of succinate dehydrogenase (a Fe-S enzyme whose activity is ϳ85% lower in iscS, iscU, hscB or hscA mutants of E. coli and Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium than in the wild types [19, 25, 28] ) in X. nematophila HGB081 and HGB166 were not significantly different (data not shown). We conclude that the transposon insertion in HGB166 does not eliminate expression of the hscBA genes but does affect their normal transcriptional regulation, uncoupling them from cotranscription with upstream genes. As expected, placement of the ischsc-fdx locus in single copy at the Tn7 att site of HGB166 restores iscA-hscB cotranscription. The suppressor strain, HGB609, has retained the transposon insertion and lacks transcription between iscA and hscB (Fig. 2) . It is possible that uncoupling of hscBA-fdx transcription from control by IscR in X. nematophila leads to a defect in some aspect of Fe(II) metabolism. Consistent with this hypothesis is the fact that the entire isc-hsc-fdx locus was required to complement the colonization defect of HGB166; neither iscRSUA nor hscBA-fdx fragments restored colonization to the mutant (Table 2) . In E. coli, the hscBA-fdx genes do not appear to be coregulated with upstream genes: when IscR repression is relieved by exposure to H 2 O 2 , the iscRSUA genes are induced ϳthree-to eightfold, while the hscBA-fdx genes are not (35) . Although the precise physiological consequence(s) of the transposon insertion in HGB166 have not yet been elucidated, it is clear that one phenotypic consequence is a severe defect in colonization. X. nematophila are metabolically active within young IJ nematodes (13) , and the data presented here suggest that this metabolism requires an intact locus encoding the iron-sulfur center assembly machinery.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The X. nematophila isc-hsc-fdx sequence was submitted to GenBank under the accession number AY138456.
